Youth Program
2022 American Dairy Goat Association National Convention
Ramada by Wyndham Liverpool/Syracuse
441 Electronics Parkway, Liverpool, New York 13088

Saturday, Oct 1 - Youth Programming

8am - Welcome/Get to know you/Agenda and Expectations

9am - “You’ve Goat to be Kidding!” Workshop – all things kidding related

10am - Make ADGA Youth Convention shirts

11am - “Mad Vet Science” – Hands-on, in-depth management, AI information & vet care

Noon - Lunch

1pm - “Have Goat, Will Travel” – monitor your goat’s body condition and health for a productive life, learn about packing with goats

2pm - Youth Rep Information Session

3pm - Skillathon Review

4pm - Scavenger Hunt

5pm - Youth Rep activity

5:30pm – Pizza Buffet Dinner

6:30pm - Skillathon

8pm - Youth Rep Applications Due

Sunday, Oct 2 - Youth Programming

8am – Social Media and the Goat World

9am - Q&A Roundtable w/ADGA Leadership

9:30am - Necropsy (Alternate activity available)

10:30am - How to Become a Vet w/ Dr. Chad Wall

11:30am - Lunch
Noon - “I’m Stuffed Ruminant Workshop” - Hands-on study of the rumen and proper feeding

1pm - Group Project

3pm - Youth Rep Interviews

3pm - Additional Workshop

4pm – Youth Rep Activity

5:30pm - Youth Banquet & Awards, Youth Rep Candidate Speeches, Youth Rep Slideshow, Final Selection and Announcement of the 2022-23 ADGA Youth Representative and Alternate

**Monday, Oct 3 - Optional Youth Programming**

9:30am – 2pm - Optional Fieldtrip to Rosamont Gifford Zoo Vet Experience

*There will be other workshops of interest during the General Programming sessions from Monday Oct 3rd through Friday October 7th*